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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test ot Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

OF JOHN f. HOFFMAN. DK- -
" EASKD. l.etti'ia tebtnmentnrv on tho

at

limKt piiyilK'iii, nun muw hhuiih vjuinif s

present me same wiuioiu ueiny u

Shennmltmli. T'n.
Or nis Attorney, j. 11. ronieroy, Bueimnrnmn,

OHN DALTON

AGENT FOR

FENiSTDOAII and VICINITY

FOR

BjPi.ELBE"!rr'S

ftftr and Pnrtftr.

arbeu's Boch Beer.

MADE EASY.
AGENTS

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HCAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at ono
time Grand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. Liberal Terms. Exclu.

slve Territory. Let us tell you
all about It.

W1LM0T CASTLE & CO.
206 Elm St.

Rochester, N. V.

HIRELING liEltER. i

Torn Smith Pays the Penalty
' of His Many Crimes.

BAPTIZED BEFORE HIS EXEOTJTION.

Sltcr Accompanied Hint on the Scaf
uud Witnessed the Kxcriitlim Tlio

llriitnl Murderer's Flnul l'Icit fur Dolny
the Lust Moment.

JACKSON, Ky Juno 20. Bad Tom
a member of tha Fronch faction

mountain warfare, and tho murderer
nine men, was baptized in tho Ken-

tucky rlvoa yostordny morning in tho
prosonco ot nu immenso throng. Poople

camped along tho rlvor bank nil
awaiting tho ovont. Excursion

wero run from Jackson, and hun-
dreds of mountaineers camo on foot and

horsoback. His execution took placo
ofternoon, und was public, tho scaf-

fold bolng oroctod in a hollow near tho
and tho vlow from tho surrounding

almost unobstructed. Smith con-

fessed on tho scaffold to tho murder of
and others, und said ho wus tho

hlrolliiK ot B. F. Fronch, of tho French
faction, in evory murder except that of

Smith was accompanied on tho scaffold
his spiritual advisors anil ins sister, in.

Qulllle Smith. Sho kissed him goodby
benKod him to bo prepared to moot her

heavon.and when sho went down off tho
scaffold Smith kneolod down und mado a

prayer in a loud voleo. Ho then sang
hvmn. nraved usraln and then tho ropo

adjusted and tho black cap drawn
Just boforo Sheriff Combs pulled

lever that released tho trap Smith
screamed: "Suvo mo, God; save mo."

Smith tried to ovado tho law at tho last
moment. Tho time sot for tho oxocutlou

11:30, but just boforo tho hour arrived
Smith told tho sheriff that, whllo no nuu

forgiven for all tho crimes ho had
committed in tho Fronch-Evorsol- o foud,

had not been forgiven for killing Dr.
Rador. Ho, therefore, begged the shoriff

give him more timo, and that official,
Combs, postponed tho execution to

o'clock. This was a ruse to gain time
get a resplto for Smith, who sent his

brother Bill to' tho tolograph ofllco and
this dispatch:

"Governor John Young Brown, Frank-for-

Ky.: Would llko a few days time, us
am un orphan boy und havo no friends.

"Tom Smith."
At 2 o'clock tho following telegram was

received from tho governor:
"Tom Smith: I must decline to inter-

fere. John Young Bisown."
No mountain desperado has killed moro

in Kentucky than "Red Tom"
Smith. He murdored Joe Hurt in 18S3,

Combs brothers and Evcrsol in 18S8, Am-bros- o

Amburg, Robin Cornet, Jacob
and Ed Campbell in 18S9.

In September, 1894, ho resisted arrest in
Jackson, whore yestorday ho paid tho llfo
penalty. Town Marshal H. C. Hurst, Jr.,

Deputy Samuel Mana attempted to
arrest Smith and a number of bis cohorts,

a fight followed in which Smith was
shot in tho left arm, breaking tho bono

severing an artery, from which ho
camo near blooding to death.

After getting from under tho clutches
tho law this tlmo ho went to llvo with

Mrs. Catherine McQulnn, a well to do
woman of bad repute. At her houso Dr.
Rador was killed ono night by Smith.
When ho was captured and tried Smith
tried to charge tho murder of Dr. Ruder

Mrs. McQulnn, his paramour, but tho
court found him guilty.

The Collma's Olllcers Defended.
SAN FltANClsco, Juno 29. The United

States inspectors of hulls and boilers havo
submitted a report to the supervising In
spectors of tho First district bused on tho
ovidonco gathered concerning the loss of
tho steamer Collma near Mauznulllo
Mexico, May 20. Tho report statos thut
the Collma was stuuncli and well loaded
and that every precaution was tuken to
save tho ship und passengers. Tho roport
states that it Is Impossible to give the true
causo of tho disaster.

Assistant Secretary jroAdoo at Ilroohlyn.
BltooKLVX, Juno 29. Assistant Secre

tary of tho Nuvy William MoAdoo landed
tho Brooklyn navy yard from tho dis-

patch boat Dolphin yesterday afternoon.
Tho usual salutes wero Ureu in nonor oi
tho ovont. Mr. McAdoo was recolved by
Acting Bear Admiral Bunco, of tho north
Atlantic lleot, and Commodore blcard, ot
tho navy yard. Tho olllcers woro their full
uniforms. Ho inspected tho various uuuu-iugs- ,

and luter boarded tho boat on his
wuy to Boston,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New Yor.k and
Philadelphia Kzehanges.

New Youk, June 28. The featuro of. the
sDeoulation on tho Stock Exchange today wus
the break In tho industrial shares. Largo
lines of long Btook were thrown upon the mar-
ket, and the bears sold freely. There was a
sllsht reaction In the closing dealings. Closing
bids:
Del. & Hudson N. Y. Central ...100i
D., L. & W 103 N. Y. & N. E 47H

Erie m Pennsylvania 53H

Lake Erie &W.... 2IJ4 Heading 18

Lehigh Nav St. Paul 0791

Lehigh Vallev 37U W.N. Y.&Pa.... i
New Jersey Cen...l004 West Shore 107M

General Markets.
Pnii.innr.pni a. Juno 1A. Flour weak: win

ter aunerllne. ?U.8Ja3; do. extrus, $3.103.3&
No. 2 winter family. 8'i.l0a3.50: Pennsylvania
roller, clear, S3.6O03.75: Pennsylvania roller,

3,753.90; western winter, clear, 5j.ous5d.70.

Wheat weak, lower, with 75c. bid and 75fio
naknrl for June. Corn neglected, nominal,
with 52o. bid and 520. asked for June. Oats
dull, lower, with 320. hid and IBo. asked for
June. Hay firm; choice timothy, $10.5017.
Beef quiet. Pork dull. Lard weak; western
Bteam, S8.75; city, 8a.l2KffiO-15- - Uutter Arm;
ivnutern dalrv. 0(Uo.i do. creamery, 1218c.;
do. factory. 812c; Elglns, ISo.; Imitation
creamery, HOlSo.; New York dairy, ll17c.l
in. 17Kai8c.: Pennsylvania cream
ery nrlnts. fancy, lUd.; do, fair to choice, 15

18o.: nrlnts Jobbing at 2023o. Cheese tlrm;
Nw York lnrao. 6t8Wo.i small, 0?i8Mo,
part skims, 'MSAHo.i full skims, li&2. Eggs
steady; Now York nnd Pennsylvania, .Ho,;
western irosu, isssioo.

Live Stock Market.
New Yomc, Juuo 28. beeves steady; natlvo

Bteors. grass, corn and meal fed, poor to good,
81 10a5.25; poor to good southern stlllerB, $1.!W
fffji 25: stags and oxen, $11.70; bulls, $2.tid5
in. .ir-- cows. Sl.U0a3.30. Calves higher;
poor to prime veals, Sl3.23; buttermilk
calves 82.5033.25. lambs weak;
poor to prime sheep, $1.75&3.NI; common to
nrlme lambs, $3.ao. Hogs steady at 4.00

8.20,
ttiuT r.TiiEnTY. June 28. Cattle dull atun

changed prices. Hogs steady and a shade
hlirher: Phlladelphlas, S5a5,10; common to

f'r Yorkors, tL75t.80i roughs, I?ffil.23,
bhjjp itoady at unchanged prices.

h are

MUNYON'S Rheumatism Cure never
falls to relievo in thrco hours nnd curs
In thrco days.

MUNYUIs H Dvsnensia Curo is guar.
onteed to correct constipation nnd cure a
all forms of indigestion and stomacn
trnnhla.

MUNYON'S Catarrh Cure soothes ana
heals tho afflicted parts and restores them thoto health. No failure; a curo guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kidney Curo speedily cures
pains in tho back, loins or groins and all a

theforms oi money uiseasc.
MUNYON'S Nervo Curo cures nervous-

ness and builds up tho system.
MUNYON'S Vitalizer Imparts new life,

restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted men. Price $1.00.

No matter what the disease is or how
many doctors havo failed to euro you, ask In
your druggist for a vial of ono oi
Muhyon'a Cures, and if you aro not bene
fited your money will be refunded.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- - of

isSpecialist in of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 Wet Mnrlict St , Pottsvllle.

Hours S.30 n. in. to 12 m; 1 to i p. m . to 8 p.
Sunday1, 9 a. in. to V2 in.

i 5

7xxn esaam

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON r SttPPinl

uy, niiuldcrt
I)1h- -

Irnnua etiveri in IH) to DO ilnvM. llIotrhfH.!
ilIlrer,1sUln DiNeiiMCM. Ncrvnun Dfhilltvl
nnd lirrorn of Voutli. Irs of t'owt-- iumII

S' Strictures (o (.utiinir) tJureil fur a IHtv-- l
Htiinc.
I Lost SInnlinod mm SmnlL SlirmiUcn Or- -

teniiH l'ully lcestorou.
Scientific method never fails unless!

easels beyond human aid. Itellef at
once, and you twl lllcenman among
men In inlnd nnd body. Ah losses!
checked immediately und continued
improvement, Kvery obstacle to
happy married Hie removed, Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power,
when fallltic or lost, are restored bv

the combined NEW treatment. Victims oi
abuses and exceBs'S. reclaim your manhood t

Sufferers from folly, overwork, eurly errors,
health and excesses in married life regain!
your strength. Don't despair, even If In the!
last stages. Don't bo discouraged. If quacks
have robbed you. I will prove to you that
medico; ;lence and honor still exist, feend
five2-cen- t stamps for book TRUTH," tbe
only Medical book exposing quacks (no matter
what they advertise to save, themselves from
exposure) their tricks and devices, calling
themselves celebrated and famous, giving Jree
ad vice and guarantee, charging enormous
price for chain, poisonous druus. and there
by rulnlntr thousands. IIotirHt i to 3. Even
ings, Wed. nnd Bat, Sun. ,6

i'i rsotlco ah atutctea wun aangerous anu
nopeiess cases snouia call tor examination,
Dally, from wed. an tsut. eve'gs, 9,

un.,0-li- , Wrlfo or can Treatmentby e

EMIL J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Mnrphy Bro.)

Saloon -: and -: Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar furplied with lirft-clu- t, 5 wineaw
inuoM heer, alo porter. Choice

Open all night. Free lunch from !

i p. m.

Excellent nnific dav and evening nt
asm

Weeks' MusemffJ
mMKii

17 South Si- -

t i

Grand display of birds and animi$Wa1
kinds nnd finest paintings in tho county.

llest Ueer, rorter nnd Ales, !

Finest Brands of Cigar's. fcs

Free lunch every morning and evcrfmg."-Joh-

"Weeks, Proprietor. '

Lauer's

Laser and

Pilsner Beers,

Fine-st- Purest, Healthiest

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

I Ira nil.Pennyroyal pills
H Original and Only Genuine. A

it ...r .tlvari rel able. VAOIES lk i&

Iboiw. K!l ttn blue ribbon. Tol-- NJp
mother. BeuudnnginutiuliilUn- -

tionjani fmHalfoM. ADrugglH.or ienl4o.
I I IT WBtimontala aoJla lUmpl for parttcuUrl,

"Itellef for (nltlltr, bj return

aiChlche.terChemleulCo.,Mudl.onl"iuarr,
Soli ti

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, "Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperauce Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

Vflll "ore TBroat, Pimples, Copper
RHAVt TUU Colored Soots. Aches. Old Bores!
I Ulcere In Mouth, Write COOK!
IIIEHEOY CO., uut Jltnaimio 'lempiej
f!iiii,iiirn. III., for uroofs ot cures, Vuil-- i

Rtul, 500,000. Worst cases cured In ICi
lo 115 day. IOO-puk- o book free.

rvlt J B C ALLEN,
No. 31 South Janlln street. Fhounndonh,

OrrtfK Houits: 1:30 ta3 and 0:30 toH p. in

Except Thursday evening.

No ofllce work on Sunday except by ar-
rangement. A strict adherence to the
office hours is absolutely necessary.

BATTLE WITH MOONSHINERS.
Two of the Mlncrcatits Kllloil iindTwo

atnhloa Fntnlly Wonnileil.
CoLDMUiA, S. C Juno 29. In a fight

near tho town of Spartanburg between
Stuto Constables I'ottigrow, Tolond,
Stovonson and Buyco and n party of
shiners, two of tho latter, named Fisher
and Durham, wero killed and Constables
I'cttlgrow and Toland wero fatally
wounded. Tho constables hud informa-
tion that from 100 to 20J gallons of whisky

wool; was beltur brouirht Into Spartan
burg, nnd had been on tho watch for tho
contraband goods for several days.

Durluu tho n'aht. whllo watching In
woods, a wagon drove up und tho

driver was ordered to stop. Tho reply wus
volley of bullets from tho occupants of

wagon, Tho constables returned tho
fire, and tho battlo rosred for soverol min
utes in the dark. Jack Fischer, ono of tho
moonshiners, was killed In tho first fusl-lad-

William Durham, his companion,
after wounding Constables I'ottigrow and
Tolauu, received a mortal wound anu died

an hour.
Tho constables camo to Spartanburg,

where thoy wero placed under arrest.
Thoro Is great excitement hero and talk

lyuchltur by Fischer s friends. I'otti
grow, who is in Jail, will not live, and It

said that Toland's condition is critical.
Tho constables say that Flschor and Dur-
ham llred first, but Flschor's friends dis-

pute this.

Perhaps Murdered for Inurmice.
Milwaukee. June 29. Tho coroner Is I

Investigating tho mysterious death of a
girl, tho daughter or Mrs. iscr- -

thu Ader. Tho girl died unattended by u
physician, and In a way that suggested
poison. Tho girl's llfo was insured for
$160 in an lnsurnnco company which
makes a specialty of children. Mrs. Ador,'
who Is now Mrs, William Hopp, hns had
threo husbands since Decembor. Tho first
husband, Jacob Ader, died last Janunry,
and u fow weeks later u old child
died. Both wero Insured In tho sumo
company. Tho widow shortly after mar-
ried Edward Greay, who prosed to bo ad-

dicted to drink. Sho soon secured a di-

vorce, nnd a short tlmo ago married Will-
iam Hopp.

He numhugged the Westerners.
Cleveland, Juno29. Frank Melbourno,

tho erstwhile westorn "ruin king," whoso
services wero in such urgent demand in
the' west two or thrco years ago, is located
in this city. In speaking of his experience
as a rainmaker Melbourne admitted that
tho wholo thing was a humbug, and that
he never possessed uny moro powerln thnt
respcclithart uny other man. Ho says tho
American people like to bo humbugged,
and thq groater tho fako tho easier It Is to
work it. Molbourno mado a fortune in
tho business and spent it llko a prince.

Cnses Against Prize Fighters Dismissed.
Brooklyn, June 29. Tho charges

against Edward Plerco, James Roso.Will- -

L'iam Gallagher, W. Delauey, Robe'rt Stoll,
Timothy Hurst, Daniel Corcoran and
Gcorgo F. Green, alias "Young Corbott,"
oft, cngaginglln and also for the en
couraging ofprlze fighting before tho Sea
side Athletic club, of Coney Island, on tho
night of Juno 15, wero dismissed by tho
Brooklyn grand jury.

Will Notpelert the Knights.

mm IlLWAUKEEMjunp 29.-Si- nco tho edict
d at RotnelMrffiatbollcs to withdraw

the KnlgrTIsTof Pythias few havo
led wltHttnaurderji ero aro 500 of

MllwdilKoe, ail IJabout 1,000 In
ofcbut thd numbeljSf withdrawals

rdcr has not 'increased. It Is
. i that several Catholics havo

AspenlSPegbj red thoy will not withdraw
P,from thdffl!

m
. AnfEloplng Ilusnand Arrested.

t"PniLADELPniA,June29. Richard Happi,
who eloped with Miss Tilllo Bachman two

.weeks ago from Brooklyn, whero ho has a
wife and child, was arrested hero yester
day on a warrant charging him with bo-

lng a fugitive from that city, whero ho is
wanted for assault and battery. Happl
denied tho chargo of assault, but admit
ted tho elopement, as did also Miss Bach
man.

Depression In tho Whisky linilneas.
Pittsiiuhg, Juno 29. By Monday all

tho distilleries In tho Pittsburg district
will bo shut down for porlods of from two
to six months. There is a depression In
tho whisky business, nnd tho suspension
will bo one of unusual duration. There
are forty-eigh- t distilleries In tho Pittsburg
district, and all of theso will bo closed.

Tnlkyrle III to Practice.
London, Juno 29. Tho Fiold says that

ValkyrloiIII will contlnuo to competo un
til sho has been through two or three
matches. If those matches occur noxt
weok sho will not sail In any of tho Clydo
regnttus, but will bo proparcd lor the At
lantic passngo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho yacht Defondor was launched dt
noon today at tho Horroshoff yard In Bris
tol, R. I.

Tho Ohio supremo court declared tho
law, to tax inheritances by direct hoirs un
constitutional.

General Green Clay Smith is critically
ill at Washington, and his dentil Is ox-

poctod nt any hour.
Tho Green Ridge Iron works at Scrnn

ton, Pa., notified their 200 employes of nn
lncrcaso of 10 per cent. In wages.

Queen Vlctorlu yestorday privately In
vested Lord Rosobory with tho riband and
badge of tho Order of tho Thlstlo.

Shnklr Pasha hos boon appointed Impe
rial "commissioner of Armenian reform,
but ho is not entrusted with executive
powors.

Specials from western Minnesota nnd
North Dakota roport a light frost, damag
ing potntoos and garden truck In low
places to somo extent.

There Is no truth In tho story of the
capture of tho American yacht Nepthina
by a Spanish wnrsblp, and tho Imprison
ment of tuoso on ooard or. her..

Final nrtlclcs of Incorporation wero Is
sued by Indiana's secretary of stato to tho
Interocoan juloctrlo Railway company,
with n capital stock ot r.iw.ixw.ooo.

Tho Tcnneaseo (Jonl ami Iron company
has announced another ndvnnco of $1 a
ton In tho price of southorn pig Iron. Tho
company will advance wages on Monday
next
SJosoph Porclval, a fugitive from justlco,
has boon arrostoO In Brooklyn. Ho is
charged with orabezzllng about 810,000
from tho Scrnnton and Lohlgh Coal com
pany of that city.

Brother Julian, profossor of chemistry
In Rock Hill college, at Ellicott City,
Md., dlod of appoloxy, whllo bathing
at Bay- Rldgo, on tho Chegapeako bay,
Joseph S. shaw was tbo secular name of
Brother Julian.

Mr3..Wilto, a Citizen of Ithaca, Was
Saved.

(From the Ithaca Herald.")
Our representative, hcarlnc of tho caso

of Mrs. II. T. White, called to see her at
Seneca nnd Plain streets. Wo publish their
conversation in the following interview:

"Mrs. White, i near you havo somc-thin- ir

tosav about a now rcmcdvfor back
ache and kidney disorders. Will you givo
mc your statement lor publication?"

" Yes, I am quito satisfied to do so. I
think the public should know when a really

food remedy is to bo had, it is the least
do in gratitudo for my recovery."

"Ten mo uuout your complaint.
"About a year ago I had tho Grippe, and

since then my back has pained mo con
stantly in tho region of tho kidneys; a dull
pain at tlmos, and at other intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through mo, wero
almost unbearable. L seemed to be giv-
ing out ns tho pain in my kidneys grew
worse, anu at last i nau to stay m ued tno
greater part of the timu. Finally, I gavo
up altogether. I had terrific headaches.
and suffered so much pain my appctito
left me."

"Did the disorder affect tho bladder?"
" Finally, it did. The urine was highly

colored, and varied in suppression audf ex
cess. 1 ottcn told my tnends 1 believed 1
should go insane from the pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or thrco days

began to feel their good effects. I con
tinued, anu now am pericctly well.

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills havo entirely cured you? "

"Yes, that's the truth. I havo no moro
headaches or pains, und my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
P1113 I found it very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my uacK ; out
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish tho man
ufacturers every possible success."

ror saio uy dealers, itico uu cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y Solo Agents for tho U, S.

For Sale at Klrlin's P.nrimoy.

When in Pottville Stop at

Phil. Woll's Hotel,
200 North Centis Street.

Meals nt nil hours. Lndies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cignrs.

Shenauiloah's Eelinble
Hand Laundry.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clns- s In every
particular. Silk ties nnd lace curtnins a spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

ilnet lager beers.

X7 and 19 Peach Alley, She iiBr.iloah. Pa

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Puinmer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.

Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
'lity, N. J., near the ocean ; rooms airy
and pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board; large garden and lawn.
Send for circular. Rates moderate.
P. O. Box 207.

JAMES BRADY.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are sufter- -

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

, ri , , i?iir:run uown, uiimore s nromaiic ivine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to nesh anu plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives- - lasting strength.

Sold by .

jQs.. WASLEY,
i06 N. Main Street,

"

Shenandoah. Pa.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance unnics and cigars.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE

Can always ho had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing,

11011? Biiildintr.

JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholemdo ami lietnll

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 and 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Al'i-ii- forD. O. Yueiielhiu it Son's rulebratoi
Beer, Porter, Alus eto.

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot stand tho same washing that you
hoots ilo, and the water you OrlnK tsu
even tit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandonh Branch.

WHERE REFORM IS NEEDED.

Omaha CltlrenA of All Parties to Meet on
Couimon Ground,

OMAHA, June 89. The. demand for ran
utcipnl reform' in Omaha became so pro-
nounced todny that tho business men nnd
citizens, rcgnrdless of party feelings, havo
united In the publication of a proclamn
tlon calling for tho organization of a
movomont looking to tho Introduction ot
business methods In tho city government

Months ago It wus noticed that city
money was bwng used by speculators, con-

tractors nnd others with political Influ-
ence. Tho matter became so flagrant two-week-s

slnco thdt tho school board de-

manded an Investigation as to Its fund
Tho next day City Treasurer Bolln II d
from tho city, leaving u note that ho h.i--

gono to commit sulcldo. Olllcers locat- '
him in hiding.

An investigation showed thnt ma
members of tho city council and ott
politicians owed tho city from $100
12,000 each. Tho only security tho tretis,
urcr had was a slip in the cash drawer l'i
dicatlng tho amount duo tho city on the 1
O. U. Cash was missing to the umou
of ?30,000. Since then this has been r
duced two-third- s by the I. O. U.'s bcl
taken up.

Tho council, In tho face of tho situation
refused to depose Bolln, though mnny
citizens wero demanding his arrest A
Week after his defalcations wero made
known Bolln resigned. Tho mayor sent
names of citizens to councils to succeed
Bolln. but thnt bodv refused to couflrLi
tho nominations, in thomeuutimo leaviu
Uolln in olllco. After turning down many
of the most reliable citizens of Omubathc
council, at 10 o'clock last night, after a
week's delay, confirmed J. II. Dumot na
city treasurer.

All this has resulted In a vigorous non
sectarian und n citizens' move
ment for municipal reform. Tho A P
A., which is now a controllng faction in
local politics, is not mentioned In tho
proclamation, though Its wording Tarries
the inference thatrwar is made on the A
P. A. as well as all organizations of its
character.

BRITISH MINISTRY COMPLETED"

KarlCadogan Hccomes the New Lord Idou- -
tenant of Ireland.

London, Juno 29. Tho Marquis of Sal-
isbury has complctod tho work of forming
a now cabinet. Tho now ministry is as
follows: Promlcr and sccrotary of state
for foreign affairs, Marquis of Salisbury
president of tho council, Duko of Dovon
shiro; lord high chancellor, Lord Hals
bury; lord privy seal, Viscount Cross,
chancellor of tho exchequer. Sir Michael
Hleks-Bcnc- secretary of stato for home
affairs, Sir Matthew White Ridloy; first,
lord of the treasury, Hon. A, J. Balfour,
secretary of stato for tho colonies, Right
Hon. Joseph Chamborlnlu; secretary of
stato for war, Marquis of Lansdowno;,
first lord of tho ndmlralty, Hon. George-J- .

Goschcn; secretary of stato for India,
Lord Georgo Hamilton; prosldont of tho
board of trado, Hon. C. T. Ritchie; presi-
dent of tho local govornmont board, Hon.
Henry Chaplin; lord lieutenant of

lord chancellor,Baroa.
Ashbourno; socreturyfor Scotland, Baron
Balfour of Burleigh; chancellor of tho
duchy of Lancaster, Hon. Sir Henry
James.

Tho other appointments uro: Financial
secretory, Mr. Robert William Hanburyj
undW'iecretary for foreign affairs, Hon.
Grge N. Curzon.

Remarkable Defense for Murder.
Savanuaii, June 29. A sensutlonal trial

ended last night in the acquittal of Sam-
uel Davis, charged with murder. Tho
killing occurred over a year ago. Davis-sho- t

William Rawls, son of
Rawls, In tho streot In front of his

houso. Tho defense adduced no ovidonco,
relying entlroly on tho statement of tho
accused to tho jury. Davis declared ho
had grounds to bellovo Rawls Intended to
seduce his wlfo, and cited suspicious In-

stances as confirmation. Rawls had ofton
boasted to him of his conquests over mar-
ried women, and In a moment of insanity
at tho discovery of his intention toward
his (Davis') wlfo ho shot him. Tho jury- -

accepted his stntemont, and was out but o.

low minutes.

Do Not Destroy the Crows.
Washington, Juno 29. In a recont ag

ricultural department report farmers uro
autioned to refrain from waging a gon- -

iral war of extermination of crows and
alackblrds. Whllo at times thoy Injuro--

rops, tholr depredations, according tothc
lepartmeut, can usually bo prevented. On
the other hand, thoy do Incalculable good,
sy destroying Insects. Tho grain eaten by
them under ordinary circumstances does
inr, e,iii3G serious loss, as mucn oi il con
lists of scattered and wusto kernels,

The Akron Hercules Defeated.
VnitTII 11 A T.TmnTll? O .Tnnn "! V

Kenny, of Tolodo, nnd Gus Ruhlln
..w.. V...

ind was a clean contost. both men beln. t T . . . , . ,

Ruhlln was floored twice, nnd was too
ivoak to go on with tho fight, although he
aiado a gamo oflort to do so. The referee
loomed to stop tho bout and awarded
Konny tho victory.

Five Killed on a Gorman Warship Launch
HOLTENAU, Juno 29. A cadet and four

non wero killed and nvo men badly
jvounded by tho oxploslon of a boiler of a
itonm launch belonging to the German
warship Kuorfuorst Frederlch Wllholm
rhe United States und other warships
joro havo tholr Hags at half mast as a ro- -

tult of tho accident. Tho explosion was
lue to tho prouiaturo lgnltiftn o! a fuso
jsed in submarine) mining practice.

Murdered Ills Faithless Wife.
Raleiqh C. H., W. Va., Juno 29. John

Smith wont to tho houso of John Cadlo
ivhllo tho latter was absent and shot Mrs.
Smith so badly that sho died tho noxt day.
L'ho pair had been lntlmato while Smith
ivas confined in tho stato prison, but upon
lis return a fow days ago his wife refused
a give up her relations with Cudle, and
was shutting tho door In Smith's face-n-lie- u

ho killed her.

Harder In the First Degree.
Boston. Juno 29. The jury trying An-tu- s

Gilbert for murdor returned a verdict
if guilty in, the first dogreo last night.
According to the ovidonco produced Gll-e- rt

killed llttlo Alloa M. Storllng, of
porohester, and burle.d tho body, soveral
lionths ugo,

To Resume After Yearn of Idleness.
Lesinoton, Va., Juno 29. The 800-to- n

lust furnaco at Buena Vista, nnd Vlc-or- la

furnace, at Goshen, both In this
Rockbrldgo) county, will go into blast In
. fow days, after a shutdown of several
ears.


